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No. 603

AN ACT

SB 1251

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act concerningboroughs,
and revising,amending,and consolidatingthe law relating to boroughs,”transferring
certainpowers and dutiesfrom the Departmentof Internal Affairs to the Depart-
ment of Community Affairs and transferring records, appropriationsand equip-
ment relativethereto.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 210, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known as
“The BoroughCode,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621),

is amendedto read:
Section 210. Certificatesof Clerk of Court; Fees; Penalty.—When

a boroughis created,the clerk of the court of quarter sessionsin each
county within thirty days shall certify to the Departmentof Highways
and to the [Secretaryof Internal] Departmentof Community Affairs

a copy of the decree of court incorporating such borough. For such

servicesthe clerk shallbe allowed a fee of threedollars and fifty cents
($3.50) to be paid as part of the costs of the proceeding.

Any clerk of the court who shall fail, neglector refuseto furnish such
certifications or eitherof them,ashereinprovided,shall upon conviction,
in a summaryproceedingbe sentencedto pay a fine of not more than

fifty dollars.
Section 2. Subsection(a) of section 428 of the act, addedAugust

11, 1959 (P. L. 692), is amendedto read:

Section 428. Annexation by Ordinance;Procedure.—(a)Any bor-
ough which, on the effective date of this act, owns territory in a town-
ship, which territory is contiguousto theborough,may annexsuchterri-
tory by ordinance,suchordinanceto set forth a description1 of the terri-
tory to be annexedand the coursesand distancesof the boundariesof
the territory. A copy of such ordinanceshall be certified to the Depart-
ment of (Internal] Community Affairs. * * *

Section 3. Subsection(e) of section 1035 of the act, amendedSep-
tember8, 1959 (P. L. 810), is amendedto read:

Section 1035. Auditors to Meet Yearly, and Audit Accounts; Uni-
form Forms.— * * *

(e) After suchreport hasbeenpreparedandexecutedby the auditors,

it shallbe the duty of the auditors to file a copy of the report with the
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secretaryof the boroughand to file a copy of the report with the clerk
of the court of quarter sessionsof the county and the Departmentof
(Internal] CommunityAffairs. Suchreportsshall be filed by theauditors

of the boroughmot later 1 than ‘the fifteenth day of April. Any auditors
of the borough refusingor wilfully neglecting to file such report shall
upon conviction in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of
avedollars for eachday’sdelaybeyondthelast dayfor filing suchreport
andcosts,but the total fine which may be imposedand collected for any
suchoffenseshall not exceedtwo hundreddollars ($200). If the failure
to file suchreportwithin the period specified is due to the failure of the
auditors to preparethe statementupon which said report is to be based,

said fine shall be imposedupon all of the auditors. The limit of two
hundreddollars ($200) fixed by this amendmentas the total amount of
the fine which can be imposedand collected for a violation of this sub-
sectionshall apply to violations~committed prior to this amendmentin
caseswhere the fines havenot alreadybeenpaid.

* * *

Section 4. ClauseLXI of section 1202 of the act, amendedJuly 31,
1963 (P. L. 387), is amendedto read:

Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowers of the borough shall
be vestedin the corporateofficers. They shall havepower: * * *

LXI. Building and Plumbing Codes by Reference.—Toenact and
enforcesuitableordinancesrelating to buildings and housing, their con-
struction,alteration,extension,repair, maintenanceand all facilities and
servicesin or about suchbuildings andhousing,and for the enforcement
thereof,and provide for the enforcementthereof by a reasonablefine,

andby instituting appropriateactionsor proceedingsat law, or in equity,
to effect the purposesof this provision and ordinancesthereunder. At
leastone week and not more than threeweeks prior to the presentation
of the proposedbuilding code ordinanceand housingcode ordinanceto
council, an informative notice of intention to considersuch proposed
ordinanceand a brief summarysetting forth the principal provisions of
the proposedordinancein such reasonabledetail as will give adequate
notice of its contents,pursuantto a uniform form which shall be pre-
paredor approvedby the Departmentof (Internal] CommunityAffairs.

and a referenceto the place or placeswithin the boroughwhere copies
of the proposedbuilding code and housing code may be examined or

obtained,shallbepublishedin the mannerprovided by law for the publi-
cation of ordinances.

“then” in original.
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To enactsuitableordinancesrelating to plumbing, in the samemanner
and to the sameeffect ashereinprovided for building codesand housing
codes. The building code, housingcode and plumbing codemay be com-
bined or separatelyenacted.

The provisionsof the ordinanceneedi~otbe advertisedor recordedas
in othercases,but may be suppliedby referenceto a standardbuilding
code and to a standardhousing code, approvedby the Department of
[Internal] CommunityAffairs of the Commonwealth,or to parts thereof,

determinedby council, or the provisions of the ordinancemay be sup-
plied by referenceto a typed or printed building codeand to a typed or
printed housingcode,preparedunderthe directionof or acceptedby the

borough council, or the provisions may consist of a standardcode ap-
provedas aforesaid,or parts thereof,and also further provisionstyped or
printed as aforesaid.Copiesof the ordinancethus adoptedby reference
shall be made available to any interestedparty at the cost thereof, or

may be furnishedor loanedwithout charge,anda copy of suchordinance
whether by reference to a standardbuilding code, a standardhousing
codeor to a typed or printed code, or a combinationof them, shall be

attachedto the ordinancebook with the sameforce and effect as if duly
recordedtherein. The procedureset forth relating to the adoption of
the ordinance,by reference,may likewise be adoptedin amending,sup-
plementingor repealingany of the provisionsof the ordinance.

* * *

Section 5. Sections1308 and 1311 of the act, addedJuly 10, 1947
(P. L. 1621), areamendedto read:

Section 1308. Adoption of Budget; Tax Ordinance.—Tjponcomple-
tion of the budget, containing the estimatedreceipts and expenditures,
and its adoptionby motion in council, it shall be the duty of the council
to adopt an ordinancelevying the tax for the fiscal year for approval

of the burgessor passageover his veto.
The fixing or changingof the compensationor bondsof officials may

be madeby vote of the council or may be embodiedin the tax ordinance.
Any ordinancerelatingto the fiscal affairs of the boroughmay include the
tax ordinanceaforesaidinsteadof a separatetax ordinance,and it may
include therein any matters requiring the formalities of an ordinance
or deemedinformativeby council.

Copy of the budget togetherwith the lax ordinanceshallbe filed with
the Departmentof (Internal] CommunityAffairs by thesecretaryof the

borough, within fifteen days after the adoption of the tax ordinance.
Section 1311. Uniform Budget and Financial Report Forms.—The

uniform forms for the annual budget, the annual auditor’s report and
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the annual financial statementrequired to be made by the auditorsor
the controllershall be preparedby a committeeconsistingof four repre-
sentativesfrom the PennsylvaniaState Association of Boroughs, and
the Secretaryof [Internal] CommunityAffairs, or his agent.

Such representativesof boroughsshall be appointedby the president
of the organization. Such representativesshall be chosenfrom among
finance officers or other officers of boroughs who have knowledge of
their fiscal procedures.As far as possible, they shall be chosento repre-
sent boroughsin the various population groups. The presidentof the
organizationshall supply to the Departmentof [Internal] Community

Affairs the names and addressesof such representativesimmediately

upon their appointment.
Such representativesshall serve without compensation,but shall be

reimbursedby the Commonwealthfor all necessaryexpensesincurred in
attendingmeetingsof the committee.The committeeshall meet at the
call of the Secretaryof [Internal] Community Affairs, or his agent,

who shall serve as chairman of the committee.
In preparingsuchuniform forms, the committeeshall give carefulcon-

siderationto the fiscal needsandproceduresof boroughsof the various
population groups, producing separateforms if necessary,to the end
that such forms shallnot be inconsistentwith the generaladministrative

practicesof boroughsof various types and sizes.
It shallbe theduty of the Secretaryof [Internal] CommunityAffairs,

or his agent,to see to it that the forms requiredby this article are pre-

pared in cooperationwith such committee. In the event that the com-
mittee should for any reasonfail to furnish suchcooperation,the Secre-
tary of [Internal] Community Affairs, or his agent, shall prepare the

forms. After their preparation,he shall issue such forms and distribute
them annually,as neededto the proper officers of eachborough.

Section 6. All contracts,books, records,materials,~tatutes, classified
data, files, maps,forms and equipmentheretoforeusedby the Depart-
ment of Internal Affairs in the functions, transferredherewith from the
Departmentof InternalAffairs to theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs,

are herebytransferredto the Departmentof CommunityAffairs.
Section 7. This act shall take effect January17, 1967.

APPROVED—The 2d day of February,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


